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CalendarOf Events
Friday, August 27 - GCS Board

meets above Drug Store in
Greenbelt at 8 p.m.

Friday, August 27 - GVHC
meets on Hamilton Place at
8 p.m.

Saturday, August 28 - Better
Fishing Tournament for 14
year olds and under. Starting
at 9:30 a.m.

Saturday, August 28 - Ice Cream
Social at Lutheran Church, 6
to 8 p.m.

Sunday, August 29 - American
Legion Post Home Dedica-
tion.

Wednesday, September 1
Methodist Men’s Ice Cream
Social at Center 1-7 p.m.

Thursday, September 2 - School
Registration.

Tuesday, September 7- GVHC
Quarterly Meeting at Green-
belt Theater, 8:15 p.m.

Wednesday, September 8 - Tru-
man-Riddle Navy Wives Club
meeting.

Sunday, September 12 - Fish-
ing Contest for adult mem-
bers of Izaak Walton League.

Friday, September 17 - Men s
Bowling Group starts.

Saturday, September 18 - Fish
Fry Supper and Lawn Carni-
val on Community Church
Lawn.

Monday, September 20 - City
Council meets in City Office
above Variety Store.

Municipal Building
Report Under Study

A report on a new municipal

building, its design and cost, was

requested by the city council last

Monday night. City Manager

Charles McDonald was instructed

to start preparing a list of require-

ments, appropriate sites, and fi-

nancial figures, and report to the

city council.

It is hoped that the report will

be complete in time to arrange a

referendum on a bond issue, to

finance the structure, by the next
municipal election, when the issue
can be placed on the ballot. Mc-

Donald declared that it is not

necessary to wait until an election
to hold a referendum, indicating

that the need for a new building

may be more acute than realized.

The city now rents office space
from the federal government. The
commercial center, which houses

the city offices, was offered for sale
by the government last week-end.
Althought the new owners must

recognize the city’s lease, their
future plans for the space, when
the lease has expired, is unknown.

(The city now owns the com-
munity building, which is used as
an elementary school, and several
members deplore the fact that the
city pays rent while it owns a large
community building. A proposal
to sell the community building to

the county board of education was

stymied by the disapproving atti-
tude of the federal government,
which the community
building to the city two years ago.

The city owns several parcels of
land, through dedication, which
can be used fr»” the site of a new
community building. Such a build-
ing. as now envisioned, would
house the police and fire depart-
ment, the library, all the municipal
offices and most likely, a youth
center.)
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American Legion Post No. 136
The dedication exercises next Sunday afternoon mark the

transformation of the old Boyle farmhouse to a handsome, mod-
ern Home for The Greenbelt Post of the American Legion.

Two wings have just been com-
pleted on either side of the Home.
Fresh white paint on the main
portion of the building and on the
railings of the sun-decks above the
wings make an attractive contrast
with the red brick of the wings.
Architect for the new construction
is George Brunatti, Greenbelt resi-
dent and Legion member, of the
firm of Ross and Madden.

Today’s builing is a far cry from
the ten-room farm
house acquired by the Federal
Government when the land was

for the town of Green-
belt. It was seventy years old on
January 9, 1939, when the Legion

Post signed a rental contract for
five years at sls a year and it
needed just about everything to
make it usable. Repair and re-
modeling was done by members of
the Post who fortuntely included
electricians, carpenters and
plumbers, and to quote from Leon
Benefiel’s History of Post No. 136
"general workers.”

The first meeting was held at
the Home on April 20, 1939, and the
ritual of dedication was performed
by Lansdale G. Sasseer, then a
member of the House of Repre-
sentatives, at a ceremony held in
the school on December 16, 1939.
Pre-Home meetings were held in
the office over the drug store and
later in the room over Dr. James
W. McCarl’s office.

Vandalism was a problem in the
early years of the Legion’s Home
and fund-raising activities were
held to replace stolen property.
The members kept working, how-
ever, and in 1947 purchase the
property for $2,000 including over
three acres of land. This trans-
action was the first sale of Green-
belt land by the Government fol-
lowing the announcement of its
intention to sell all of Greenbelt.

A hall forty by eighty feet was
built at the rear of the building
during 1947 and 1948.

A separate corporation, Green-
belt Legion Post Home, Incor-
porated, was set up in 1947 for the
purpose of owning the building
and property. The Post pays rent
to this corporation, and it is the
Post Home organization which has
carried on the current renovation
and expansion of the building.

Heading the Post Home corpora-

tion is Frank Riley, president.
Paul Cherry is vice-president, Ed-
ward Kaighn, treasurer, and
Wayne Roberts, secretary.

It was estimated by Kaighn that
excluding the cost of the land, ap-

proximately $26,000 was spent on
the building by the end of 1947,
and $20,000 since that time includ-
ing the recently-completed work.

"Litter Limericks"
Call For Talent

‘‘Litter limericks” by local poets

and Greenbelt’s brand new litter-
bug emblem are soon to appear

together on city trash cans in pub-

lic places. A “litter limerick of
the month” stencilled around the
trash can will carry out the theme
of the half-man-half-bug cartoon
that city manager Charles T. Mc-
Donald plans to have reproduced
on the brash-can fHnp, The eity
council, McDonald, and the Joint
Committtee on Cleanup, on whose
behalf the Greenbelt Cooperative
Publishing Association presented
Isad.ore Parker’s LITTERBUG
drawing to the city, hope thereby
to attract citizens’ attention to the
trash can itself. Parker created
LITTERBUG as a result of

Greenbelt Consumer Services Man-
ager Samuel F. Ashelman, Jr.’s
suggestion to the clean-up com-
mittee regarding the value of a
cartoon figure in a cleanup cam-
paign aimed at the public. GCS in-
tends to use the cartoon in its own
anti-litter posters. Other organi-
zations, if they desire, may also
use the official city litterbug em-
blem for their anti-litter material.

Parker has, byway of example,
already composed a couple of
rhymes on his own:

“Around our fair Center
Please do not roam.
Litterbug, litterbug . . .

Fly away home!”
and:

“Children often imitate
Their father or their mutter;
When you left that happy picnic—
Did you leave a lot of clutter?”

The “litter limerick of the
month” will be chosen from among

those submitted to the Cooperator
by readers. Every entry will be
printed in the newspaper, so send
your litter limerick of four lines
along to the Greenbelt Cooperative
Publishing Association, Box 68,
Greenbelt, with your name and ad-
dress. Do not delay.
Remember,

“Hasn’t it always been your plan,
To see your poem upon a can?
Is there a more inviting spectacle
Than words of wisdom on a re-

ceptacle?
If you think trash and litter shame

us,
Write about it and be famous!”

Some Things Never Change
Department . . .

From the Cooperator of Decem-
ber 21, 1939: “FOUND: Small black
kitten; owner please call at 43-C
Ridge Road. (Mr. Braden, please
do not read.)”

10 Cents

New Post Home Dedication Sunday,
National Figures Plan To Attend

By Carolyn R. Miller

Sunday is American Legion Day in Greenbelt by proclama-
tion of the City Council, for that day the new Post Home willbe
dedicated in ceremonies commencing at four o’clock.

Invitations have been sent to over 300 guests, including a
number of nationally-known Legionnaires.

Three top candidates for the po-

sition of National Commander of
the Legion will be present at the
dedication: Seaborn P. Collins, W.
C. “Dan” Daniel and J. Addington
Wagner.

Actual dedication of the Home
will be made by the Governor of
Indiana, George N. Craig. Repre-
senting Maryland’s Governor Me-
Keldin will be the State Attorney
General, Edward D. E. Rollins.

In addition, Louis A. Johnson,
former Secretary of Defense and
Past National Commander of the
Legion, will be present, as will
another Past Commander, James
F. O’Neil, who visited here in Sep-
tember 1948 and in whose honor

Greenbelt designated the day of
his visit “Jimmy O’Neil Day.”

School Registration
Thursday, Sept. 2

School registration will be held
in the Center School auditorium
on Thursday. SeDtember 2-9 a.m._
To f'-b'.'h 1. The registration is Tor
all First Grade children who were
not registered in. the spring and
all students of other grades now
in the community who have not
attended the Greenbelt school. It
is hoped that the registration will
be as complete as possible. The
more accurate the registration,
the better prepared the school will
be to meet the children.

Registration will be held in the
North End school on the same day
for the children in the North End
area.

City Puts Off Decision
On Sewage Line Tie-In

Permission to tie in 200 housing
units to the city sewage system
was denied to Roger Willoox, rep-
resentative of the Greenbelt Com-
munity Builders, developers of
three housing projects now under
way in Greenbelt. The request
from Willcox declared that a com-
mittment from the federal govern-
ment was based on such advant-
age, and he asked, the council to
confirm the arrangement.

The council balked at the move,
declaring that the construction of
the homes is too indefinite; an-
other group may build homes first,
the council felt, and the policy es-
tablished earlier was a “first come-
first served” basis. Long time
planning and too little action con-

vinced the council that the city
should not commmit its remaining
capacity for 200 more units in the
sewage system (after which more
facilities must be constructed at
considerable expense) to any

builder is ready to accept bids on
the remaining facilities when a
builder is ready to accep bids on
the actual work of tieing in the
sewage lines.

(Cost of additional facilities to
accommodate future development
was put at $250 000 by city mana-
ger Charles McDonald. The finan-
cing of such a venture will be done
by a bond issue, first to be ap-

proved by a referendum. Plans
disclosed earlier call for the bur-
den of such a bond issue to be

borne by the new home-owners

and not by present residents of
Greenbelt.)

Presiding at the ceremonies Sun-
day will be Frank Riley, President
of the Greenbelt Legion Post
Home, Inc. There will be greet-

ings from the Post Commander,
Nelson Chapman, and from Mayor

Frank Lastner.

The Greenbelt Post has grown
steadily from its charter member-
ship of fifty-eight to the present
304. In November 1937 seven

World War I veterans got together
at the first gathering of the early

citizens of Greenbelt and consid-
ered the prospects for forming a

ered the prospects for forming a

veterans’ organization. These men
were Leon G. Benefiel, George
Barkalew, George Bryant, Howard
Carr, Jennings B. Craig, David R.
Steinle and Allen D. Morrison.

With the encouragement of the
community manager, Roy S. Bra-
den, these men and fifteen more
applied for a temporary charter
from the American Legion. The
qualifications for Legion, organi-
zation were met.jand on January

atthfipordry charter was
granted.

The Greenbelt Cooperator, dated
March 2, 1938, reports the cere-
mony for charter members held
February 24, 1938. An excerpt fol-
lows:

“Pledged to safeguard the prin-
ciples of justice, freedom and de-
mocracy, 39 charter members of
Greenbelt American Legion Post
No. 136 were instructed in the
work and symbols of the organiza-
tion at the school auditorium.”

The permanent charter was

granted in November 1938. Of the

fifty-eight charter members, the
following are still active members
of the Greenbelt Post: Elmer Al-

lion, Leon G. Benefiel, Roy Bell,
Ray §> Borchert, Lambert Brezina,
Jennings B. Craig, Thomas R.
Freeman, Charles Friedman, Hen-
ley M. Goode, Gail M. Harper,
James W. McCarl, Allen D. Mor-
rison, Emmet H. Nanna, George
W. O’Brien, J. J. Somers and Da-
vid R. Steinle.

The Post’s present officers are
Commander Nelson Chapman, Ist
vice-commander Le Roy H. Mc-

Cawley, 2 nd vice-commander Clif-
ford White, financial officer Paul
Cherry, Adjutant Wayne Roberts,
Historian James C. Wells, Ser-
geant-at-Arms William Clark.
President of the Ladies Auxiliary
is Mrs. Paul H. Cherry.

The program of the Legion here
follows the National and State pol-
icy and includes the junior base-

ball program, oratorical contests
in schools on, the subject of citi-
zenship, and the sending of repre-

sentatives from the high school to
Boys’ State. Much help is given
individual needy cases also, and
although tthe officers are reluctant
to discuss the charitable work of
this nature the Post carries on, it
is known that such help runs over
SI,OOO a year.

Examples of community service
by the local Post include a pro-
gram to test hearing in the ele-
mentary school, conduct of the ci-
vilian defense program during
World War II and a recent dona-
tion of an inhalator to the Green-
belt Rescue Squad. Commander
Chapman told the Cooperator that
he looks “toward, a greater area
of service to the community during
the years ahead.”
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Kasko of
Greenbelt announce the marriage
Of their daughter, Jeanne, to Wil-
ton A. Hardy, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilton A. Hardy of Berwyn.

The ceremony was performed
August 21 by Father Fealy at the
Holy Redeemer Church in Berwyn.

The bride’s sister, Judy Kasko,
was maid of honor, and Donald
Hardy, the groom’s brother, served
as best man. Bridesmaid’s were
Carol Day, Doris Greaver and Eu-
nice Birtman, all of Greenbelt.

A reception at the Legion Hall
was followed toy a luncheon at the
Kasko home for the bridal party
and relatives. Many relatives
came to the wedding from Pitts-
burgh and Cleveland.

The bride is a graduate of
Greenbelt High School. Hardy
graduated from De Matha High
School and is now attending Mary-
land University.

The couple will make their home
in Greenbelt after a wedding trip
to Pennsylvania and New York
City.

\ Good drivers make
\ _J| important dollar savings
\ I with Farm Bureau.
\j Full standard coverage

(convenient 6 month renewal
plan non-assessable

over 2 million protected.
Comparison may save you 20%.

A phone call does it.
ANTHONY M. MADDEN

141 Oenterway

Call GRanite 3-4111
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SURPRISE PARTY
Friends of Miss Thelma Smith,

former principal of the North End
School, are invited to a surprise
reception in her honor Friday eve-
ning from 8:30 to 10.

Hostesses are the officers of the
North End Parent-Teachers As-
sociation and Mrs. Herbert Hertz,
45-A Ridge Road, is contributing
her lawn for the gathering. Re-
freshments will be served.

Miss Smith will be principal of
the Woodridge Elementary School
next year.

[Z^o/212- Wi[[iam±

The marriage of Miss Lois Vir-
ginia Dunn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Dunn of 18-U
Ridge, to James Henry Williams,
son of Reverend and Mrs. Patrick
H. Williams, was solemnized at

Greenbelt Community Church oji

Saturday, August 14, with Rever-
end Eric Braund officiating.

The bride, who entered with
her father, wore a white embroid-

veil. She carried white glaußlus.
Miss Peggy Jean Dunn, who was

her sister’s maid of honor, wore

orchid organdy and carried yellow

glads. Paul Williams was his
brother’s best man.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Frances
Bellmyer of Edgewood, Md., sister
of the bride, who wore pink or-

gandy and carried blue glads;
Miss Naomi Williams, sister of the
groom, who wore blue and carried
pink glads; and Miss Janice Buck-
ingham, who wore green and car-
ried flame glads. Linda Bellmyer

niece of the bride, was flower girl.
She wore yellow and carried a bas-
ket of daisies. Ushers were Allan
Oarneal, Jack Snoddy, and Earl
Hampton. Mrs. Bellmyer sang “Be-
cause” and “The Lord’s Prayer.”

After the ceremony, a reception
was held at American Legion Post
No. 136. Punch was served, by
Mrs. Beverly Fonda and Mrs. Sam-
uel Firebaugh. Mrs. Stephen Lewis
of Baltimore served the cake. A

number of out-of-town guests from
Washington, Baltimore, Edgewood,
and New Orleans were present.

After a honeymoon in the Great
Smoky Mountains of North Caro-
lina, the young couple will reside
at 36-F Crescent in Greenbelt.

| GVHC I
Quarterly Meeting j

I GREENBELT THEATRE |
| Tuesday ' Sept. 7 ‘ 8:15 p.m. |
£ Semi-annual Financial Statement! y

\ Shall we continue Quarterly Meetings? y

RESTORFF MOTORS j
SALES SERVICE I

'Tituti ]
REPAIRS ALLMAKES CARS j

Car Painting - - Body Work
6210 Baltimore Avenue t

! Riverdale, Md. :—: APpleton 7-5100 j
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A surprise wedding shower was

held on Friday, Aug. 20, in honor
of Joy Iveson, 11-B Hillside Rd.
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Charles
Ritter of 6-P Hillside Rd. and her
daughter, Helen Hindt, of Hillside
Md. Miss Iveson, who will be mar-

ried to Richard Flynn on Septem-
ber 11, at the Community Church,
received many lovely household
gifts.

Mrs. James H. Ott, 4-F Hillside,
was selected by the Girl Scout
Council of Prince Georges County
to represent District 1 at Camp
Macy this summer. This camp, lo-
cated at Pleasantville, N.Y., offers
courses to adult scouts to further
the advancement of the Girl Scout
movement. Mrs. Ott, who left last

Sunday night for a 12-day stay,
will be taking a course in advanc-
ed leadership for various age

groups. She is now entering her
sixth year as a volunteer leader,
having given her free time first to
Brownies, then flying up with
them as an intermediate leader.

Dominick Marvaso, 10-B Plateau,
was recently awarded a $275 in-
centive award by the Military
Air Transport Service for an idea
which will save the Government
many thousands of dollars a year
in the handling of personnel rec-
ords.

Emmett H. Nanna, Jr., better
known as “Zip”, was among 294
applicants who passed the June
examinations for admission to the
District bar. The tests were tak-
en by 519 persons. Zip is a gradu-
ate of the George Washington Un-
iversity Law School and also has
a bachelor’s degree from the Uni-
versity of Maryland. Until last

Zip resided at 2-A Hillside
jP.or ltj years with Tils 'parents. r

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Vernoff and
daughters, Ellen and Debby, spent
two busy weeks visiting friends in
upstate New York. The United
Nations building held new thrills
for the girls as they walked
through the gift shop filled with
wonders from all over the world.

Explorer Scout Post 202 return-

ed Sunday, Aug. 22, from their
scouting expedition to the foot-
hills of New Mexico. Our Green-
belt boys in traditional fashion
came home with all possible
scouting awards - Teddy Kaufman,
Pete Bowman, Kenneth Hertz.
Your reporter is certain that each
mother reacted in typical female
fashion when she viewed the horn-
ed toads brought back as the gift
of an outstanding adventure. Not
yet recovered from this exposure,

they probably established new

pressure readings when Teddy
Kaufman, Pete Bowman and Stan-
ley Edwards pulled out the piece
de resistance -a giant rattler
which they killed just prior to

their section. Our thanks to Scout
Leader Jimmy Fowler of our town,

who did a wonderful job of super-
vising and guiding the boys.

Mrs. Ann Baxter is a patient of

the Suburban Hospital, Room 14

Bethesda, Md., where she is re-
ceiving treatment and possibly
will have surgery. She formerly
resided at 56 Court of Ridge, and
taught third grade at the North
End School for a number of years

before moving to Bethesda, where
she is toacifng third grade at the
Bethesda Ele. School. (Her daugh-
ter Beverly Ann will be a Fresh-
man at U. of Md. this fall.)

Bob and Marcia Halpin of 11-L
Ridge are the proud parents of a
baby girl, Anne Elizabeth, born

last Wednesday at Prince Georges
Hospital. Anne’s weight was a
lucky 7 lbs, 7 oz.

m (j

Wrong Number? Tell Us!
Numerous changes in tele-

phone numbers have occurred
since the publication of the new
Greenbelt City Directory. Very
shortly the Cooperator will list
those changes. We urge all
residents having a change in
their phone number or address
to notify the Cooperator of the
correct information so that it
may be published.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Eric T. Braund, Robert C. Hull,

Ministers
A. Elizabeth Goetze
Minister of Music

Sunday, August 29: Morning
worship at 10 a.m. Sermon by Mr.
Braund, “What Makes a City
Great.” Richard Heise, bass soloist,
“It is enough” from Mendelssohn’s
ELIJAH. Church school classes
as follows: 9 a.m., junior depart-
ment, Social Hall; junior high,
Fellowship Center; senior high and
adults in Church. At 10 a.m., nur-
sery, Fellowship Center; kinder-
garten, Social Hall; primary, Fel-
lowship Center. Brief meeting of
the Board of Trustees following
10 o’clock Church service.

Sunday, September 12: 8 pm.,

General Church Council Meeting
for all Church and Church school
officers.

Saturday, September 18: Lawn
Carnival and Fish Fry Supper.

MOWATT MEMORIAL
METHODIST CHURCH

North End School
Stanley Fw. Knock, Jr., Minister

42-L Ridge Rd. - Phone 9410

Sunday, August 29 - 9:30 a.m.,
Sunday School Service. Classes for
all ages. Herbert Irvin, superin-
tendent. 11 a.m., Morning wor-
ship. Sermon by Mr. Knock, “The
Christian Hope - Witnessing”. A
nursery is provided for the smaller
children.

Wednesday, September 8-7 p.m.,
Methodist Men’s ice cream social
at the Center.

.MEN’S BOWLING
The Greenbelt Men’s Friday

night bowling group will start
their 1954-55 bowling season on
Friday, September 17. Any
man interested in bowling in
Greenbelt on Friday night
should stop in the bowling al-
leys and see Russ Willbanks
and John Larsen or call Bob
Thiebeau on. GR. 3-5032.

NavyWivesNews
Mrs. Wayne C. Tucker, president

of the Truman Riddle Navy Wives,
whose family is moving to Idaho,
was tendered a surprise party by
the club last week at the home of
Mrs. Richard Heise, 8-D Southway.
Members presented her with a set
of demitasse cups and saucers.

Also guest of honor was Mrs.
Robert Halpin, who received a ny-

lon baby shawl for her new daugh-
ter, Ann Elizabeth.

Mrs. Heise will take over as
President of the Navy Wives for
the remainder of the year.

The local Navy Wives were
among the guests at the installa-
tion of officers of the Patuxent
River Navy Wives Club in Lexing-
ton Park, Md., on Wednesday,
August 18.

The next meeting of the Truman

Riddle Navy Wives Club will be
held Wednesday, September 8.

Subscribe To The

Greenbelt Cooperator

ST. HUGH’S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Victor J. Dowgiallo, Pastor
GR, 3-5991

Confessions: Saturday afternoon
from 4 to 5:30 pm. for children
and in the evening from 7 to 9 pm,

for adults.
Sunday: Masses: 7:30, 8:30, 9:30

and 11 a.m. All low Masses. Fifth
Sunday of the Month.

Baptisms: Sunday, 1 p.m. Please
contact Father Dowgiallo before-
hand.

Wednesday: Miraculous Medal
Novena at 8 pm., followed by Ben-

ediction of the Most Blessed Sacra-
ment.

Thursday, Sept. 2: Confessions
in preparation for First Friday in
the afternoon from 4 to 5 pm. and

in the evening from 7 to 8 pm.
Friday, Sept. 3: First Friday of

the Month, Mass at 7 a.m. with

Holy Communion distributed be-

fore and during the Mas3. Devo-
tions in honor of the Sacred Heart

after the Mass at 7 am.

GREENBELT LUTHERAN
Edward H. Bimer, Pastor

Phone: GRanite 4-9200

Sunday, August 29: 9:45 a.m.,

Sunday School and adult Bible
Class. Classes are held for all
ages. Raymond Carriere, superin-

tendent. 8:30 and 11 am., Church
services. Sermon by the pastor.

Visitors are always welcome.
3 p.m., Outing for the Walther

League in Rock Creek Park. Our
Leaguers are invited to participate
in the Field Day events of the Po-
tomac Zone Walther League.

Tuesday, August 31: 7:30 p.m.,

Boy Scout troop No. 229 meeting.

All boys 11-14 are invited to come.

GREENBELT BAPTIST
Meeting in Center School

Rev. Wm. J. Crowder, PhJ)., __

Acting Pastor

4 Woodland Way, GR. 4-9242

Sunday, August 29 - 9:45 am.,

Sunday School. John S. Stewart,
superintendent. Classes for all

ages. 11 a.m., Morning worship,

Sermon “Crazy Christians.” A
nursery for babies and small chil-

dren is maintained during all

services. 6 p.m., Baptist training

fellowship for entire family. 6:45
p.m., evening worship, showing of

film strip, “Your Beautiful Amer-

ica.”
Saturday, August 28 - 4-6 p.m.,

Wiener roast for those interested
in joining the junior choir. Supper

will be provided. Boys and girls

eight through twelve are invited.

Meet at Center School or North

End School at 3:45 p.m., for trans-
portation to Greenbelt Lake. Call

Mrs. Roy C. Thomas, director, GR.

3-2977, or Mrs. W. B. Drake, spon-

sor, GR. 3-6543.
Thursday, Sept. 2 - 2:30 pm.,

Mid-Week Service, at 4 Woodland
Way. 8:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.

JCC Committees Plan
For 1954-55 Season

The announcement of commit-

tees and their chairmen has her-

alded the opening of the 1954-55

season of the Prince Georges

County (formerly Greenbelt) Jew-
ish Community Center.

A new Youth Group Committee
co-chaired by Moe Hoffman and

Janet Parker has been added to

the list this year, according to Ben

Rosenzweig, president of the JCC.

There will also be a change in of-

ficers due to the resignation of
Abe Hazelcom from the post of

treasurer. He is leaving Green-

belt next month.
Other committtees and their

chairmen are: Sunday School,

Morris Cohen; religious!, Oharles
Danish; building, Sidney Feld-
man, Nathan Shinderman, and

Morris Steinman; publicity, Janet
Parker; ways and means, Moe
Hoffman and Murray Schweitzer;

refreshments, Rose Haber and

Martha Kaufman; annual dance,

Beulah Bukzin and Florence Shin-

derman; and picnic, Miriam Solo-
mon and Hilda Danish. Florence
Tredwell will serve as telephone

chairman.



CLASSIFIED
(Classified rates are three cents

per word, fifty cents minimum. Ads
should be submitted in writing,
accompanied by cash payment,
to the Cooperator not later than 10
p.m. of the Tuesday preceding pub-
lication. If accompanied by cash
payment, ads may be left for col-
lection in the Cooperator box at the
tobacco store (open 8 a.m. to 10
p.m.). “FOUND” ads will be print-
ed free of charge.)

CALDWELL’S WASHING MA-
CHINE SALES & SERVICE
Automatic and conventional mod-
els expertly repaired. Reasonable.
Guaranteed. Free Estimate. Phone
GR. 3-4063.
TELEVISION SERVICE: By pro-
fessional electrical engineers using
the finest of modem test equip-
ment. RCA Registered Dealer. Any
make, any model. Philco Author-
ized Service. GR 3-4431 or GR. 3-
3811.

PRINTING - Tickets, membership
cards, stationery. Call Bemy Krug,
8811.
GRANITE Dry Cleaners. We are
as near as your phone. Pick up and
delivery day and night time. GR. 3-
8681; GR. 3-2792.
GREENBELT MOTORS—B42O Bal-
timore Blvd. Used cars and trucks
bought and sold. Phone TO. 9-9647.
GREENBELT TV SERVICE -

Evenings, weekends, holidays. Lo-
cal Home Service calls. Charges
reasonable. Work guaranteed.
Free tube testing service, 14-Z-2
Laurel Hill. Cal GR. 3-2113 or OL.
4-5476.

WANTED - Houses in Greenbelt.
Have prospective buyers for
houses and apartments. Will be
glad to assist Greenbelters in sell-
ing their homes. GREENBELT
REALTY COMPANY, 151 Center-
way (Former Police Station),
GRanite 3-4571.
IRONING done in my home, reas-
onable. GR. 3-6752.
DIAMONDS bought and sold. H.
M. Goode, Sr. Phone GR. 3-3111.
LAKESIDE ESTATES. Beautiful
wooded homesites overlooking
park area and lake, SIBOO to $2300.
Price of lot includes all improve-
ments. Call Greenbelt Realty Co.
or one of the following representa-
tives : Ben Goldfaden, Mary Jane
Kinzer or George Panagoulis.

SHOP AT THE STORE that
comes to your door. Save time and
money. Nationally advertised lines
of clothes, including children’s
dresses, skirts, blouses, jerseys,
sizes 1 through 14. Sub-teen -

Boys slacks, jackets, polos. Call
•Schurr. GR. 3-5831. 31-D Ridge.

CREATIVE DRAMATICS FOR
CHILDREN - “Creative Dramat-
ics is a group activity that re-
spects each individual and encour-
ages each child to release and e-
velop his creative power.” For in-
formation and registration call
Helen Justman, GR. 4-7071.

REGISTER YOUR CHILD for
kindergarten by calling Mrs. A.
Chotiner at 6856 or Mrs. T. Gilbert
at 9357.
FOUND at swimming pool - one
Girl Scout ring and. one silver band
with initials IAH on front. Call
6551.

PIANO INSTRUCTION -"chil-
dren and adults. Hazel Stalberg,
21-K Ridge Rd. GR. 3-479 L
RIDE WANTED - to 23rd and
Virginia Ave. - New State De-
partment. Hours: 8:45 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Clara Arroyo, 36-B Ridge Rd.
GR. 3-7602.

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Mrs. Russell, 2-F Westway. GR.
4-8956.

PASSENGER WANTED. Morn-
ings only. Leaving Greenbelt ap-
proximately 8 a.m. Arriving in the
vicinty of the Library of Congress.
Please phone 8083.

WANTED - Woman for general
housework. 5 days a week - 8 a.m.
till noon. Call GR. 4-2611 after
noon.

T.V. & RADIO TUBES tested
FREE, including picture tubes.
Guaranteed replacements at 40%
off list on all excepting picture
tubes. W. E. Ridding, 11-J Ridge
Rd. Ph. GR. 3-3482. Hours 9 a.m.
till 9 p.m, daily.

Boys Club Opens
Annual Fund Drive

By Rachel Algaze
The Boys Club of Greenbelt, a

volunteer organization, will hold
its annual (1954-1955) finance drive
from August 30 to September 15.
Families are urged to contribute
one dollar or more to the volunteer
collector, who will most likely be a
Rescue Squad captain. Honorary
membership cards will be issued to
the donors.

The Boys Club of Greenbelt, un-

der the direction of eleven board
members, renders a fine service to
the community, organizing between
500 and 1,000 boys, in football, bas-
ketball, and baseball teams. Finan-
cially, however, it is dependent on
contributions from citizens. The
City makes available free use of
its athletic fields and maintains
them in proper order. The Boys
Club supplies all athletic equip-
ment with the exception of shoes.

This organization requires a bud-
get of $2,000 or better to operate
each year. Only two finance drives
are held—one in conjunction with
July 4 activities, which usually
nets about SSOO, and the other dur-
ing August and September during
which the aim is to raise $1,500 or
more.

All boys, between the ages of 12

The “Little League” welcomes
and 18 are eligible to join the club,

those between 8 and 12. The Green-
belt teams also participate in tour-
naments of the Prince Georges
County League which includes
about 40 other groups.

Currently, starting August 25,
tryouts are being held for the first
football team at Braden Field at
10 a.m. Boys must be 12 years old,
or under, if they weigh 90 lbs. The
coach for this group is Chester
Speziale, an employee in our local
Post Office.

Tryouts for the second and third
teams will be held on September
15. Boys for the second team must
be 14 years, or under, if they weigh
105 lbs. Charles Link, coach for
this team may be contacted at 53-
P Ridge, GRanite 3-3076. The third
team will consist of boys of 16 or
under if weight is 128 lbs. Coach
for this team is Bill Sauls, 28-A
Ridge, GRanite 3-4661.

The executive body of the Boys
Club consists of Caldwell Baker,
President; James McCord, Vice
President; Bill Sauls, Secretary;
Charles Link, Treasurer; Counsel-
lor, Ben Goldfadden. Other ap-
pointed board members are Bill
Moore, Tom Canning, Frank Comp-
loier, Bill Hayo, Chester Speziale,
Donald Zahn, and William Amer-
ica.

Little League
By E. Donßullian

August 16

Pirates 11 - Redbirds 5. Winning
pitcher, Day, struck out 8 and only
allowed 3 hits. The Pirates pitch-
ers, McCarthy, Sandvik and. Page
did not give the Pirates a single
hit. A no-hittter lost by a score of
11 to 5 but that is to be expected
when they have 6 errors. Fink
was the outstanding batter with 2

hits with Stone getting the other
hit. There were two sparkling
double plays—Stone to Reese and

Sandvik to Reese. Farrar led in
RBl’s with 5.

August 17
Tigers 14 - Indians 8. Winning
pitcher, Hoffman, struck out 7, al-

lowed 5 hits and banged out a dou-

ble himself. J. Miller got tthe
longest hit, a triple. Both Endres
boys got doubles while Fink slam-
med out a double and single. Bie-
na, Hyland and Dye also had sin-
gles. The game was called in the
sth reverting back to the 4th in-
ning.

August 18

Giants 12 - Wildcats 11. Winning
pitcher, Schossler, struck out 11,
allowed 5 hits and got a single him-
self. Ailstock also pitched a good
game, allowing only 4 hits but the
5 errors behind him decided the
game. Panagoulis was the batting
hero of the game with a double
and single in 3 trips to the plate.
Vaughn, Bronstein and Holmes
also banged out doubles. McCaul-
ey, White and Moore came up with
singles.

LOST Child’s navy blue jacket
near 16 Crescent Road. Please re-
turn to 13-F Ridge or call 7052.

Fishing Lines
By Lee

The annual “Better Fishing”

Tournament for youngsters four-
teen years old and under will be

held Saturday, August 28, at the

lake. The fishing part of t(he

tournament will commence at 9:30

and continue until 1 p.m. Register

at the pavilion as soon as you come
down. The prizes are a complete

rod and reel fishing outfit to the
boy and girl catching the largest

fish. You will not be eligible for
a prize unless you do register.

Casting contests will commence
at 1:30 p.m. This will be for both

distance and accuracy and there
will be three age groups. Group

1, nine years and under, group 2,
10 and 11 year olds, group 3, 12 to

14 year olds. Prizes for the fish-

ing contest will be awarded after
the contest closes at 1 p.m. and

prizes for casting will be awarded
after the close of that contest.

A fishing contest for adults is
planned for Sunday, September 12.
This contest will be limited to
Izaak Walton League members.
Contact Harry L. (Pop) Bell, 16-

B Crescent, for membership appli-

cation in the Greenbelt Chapter of
the Izaak Walton League.

Venerable Shamrocks
Trim Boys Club, 13-3

The old Greenbelt Shamrocks re-

turned to Braden Field last Sunday
to play a ball game with the
youthful Greenbelt Juniors, newly
crowned champs of the Prince
Georges County Boys Club Ameri-
can Junior League. Manager-coach
Caldwell Baker insisted the Old-
timers stick strictly to the rules

and abandon the “free substitu-
tion” privilege they demanded in

this game the past couple of sea-

sons. ‘Bake” relented in the later
innings and allowed the old slug-
ger, Leo Mullin, to pinchit promis-
cuously. Manager Donnie Wolfe’s
Ageing Shamrocks won “going
away”, 13 to 3. The old. youths had
their day.

The Juniors could solve Ernie
Boggs’ pitching for just two hits
in his five inning stint. The old
Shamrock mound ace whiffed 9

and issued only one freebie. Be-
hind the bat catching Boggs was
Joe Todd, just as spry! Todd had
to retire after a few innings when
a low toss riccocheted off home
plate and caught the doughty re-
ceiver behind the ear. After a lit-
tle rest Todd was trying to get
back into the game!

Vince Holochwost, early day
southpaw Shamrock ace, took over
the pitching chores with a 12-2 run
cushion in the sixth inning. The
Juniors reached “Holly” for seven

hits and all their 3 runs but the
crafty vet was pitching easily and
looked like he could stop any great
threat the Boys could muster.

Bill Zerwick made the game’s
greatest play in the eighth inning
when he turned his back on a
Butch Brown smash to center, ran
for 30 or forty feet, turned and
gloved the ball just in front of
Little League backstop! Grand
larceny, Zerwick style!

Thirdsacker Tommy Canning
made a fine backhand stab of A1
Nuzzo’s wicked slash in the fourth
and made a bulletlike throw to
Brown to nip the “speeding” Nuzzo.
Dickey “Scooter” Taylor robbed a
couple of the old boys of hits aimed
shortstop way.

A five man committee has been
formed to make this event an an-
nual affair with a lot more trim-
mings and have set the date as the
third Sunday in August.

SHAMROCKS AB R H
A1 Nuzzo, 3b, 2b 5 12

Donnie Wolfe, ss, c 4 10

Carl Butkas, rf, lb 6 11

Bill Moore, lb 111

Vince Holochwost, lb, p 4 2 2

Richie Johnston, 2b, c 110
Leroy Clark, ss 2 10
Pete Labukas, If 4 2 2

Joe Todd, c \ 2 0 1

Ben Goldfaden, 3b' s *x i 2 0 1
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| VITAMINS I
r for less than 2c a day y

| 1/it*-TttutU |
£ * 9 Vitamins! One capsule meets or exceeds minimum V

7 daily requirements of all vitamins known to be needed!

£
* Check the potency! Compare the price! y

4 Each capsule contains: ?

y Vitamin A-- 5,000 U.SP. units \

& Vitamin D ; l,OOO C.SJP. units J
£ Vitamin B-l -

I-5 Y
y Vitamin B-2 - 2 mg. A

§ Vitamin B-6 - O-1 I
£ Calcium Pantothenate -

I nig. y

J Niacin Amide 2O mg. A

V Vitamin E 21. U r
& 100 capsules $1.75
6 200 capsules S3OO j
1 500 capsules $7.00 §
y Buy the large size and save! \

§ Enclose cash, check or money order. No C.O.D. shipments. 7

| B & B DRUG CO. I
§ P.O. Box 8023, S.W. - Washington 24, D. C I

SERVICE! f Expert TV Service f
A Guaranteed TV Repairs r v
7 on 7 A Guaranteed quick, dependable v
y Any Make - Any Model J £ service on all makes of tel-4
£ Professional Electrical £ 4 ev^s^on * y

£ Engineers i a We have specialists on y
7 RCA Registered Dealers 7 A §

1$
Philco Authorized Sales i a MUNTZ, PHILCO, 4

& Service § £ Dp A ETP 4
( Sales on Television, Radio, § 7 llvM, EL 1w« i
i Electric Ranges, Refrigerators A y 7

Q a |j 7 4ALL WORK GUARANTEED S

i gr. 3-3811
3 m'9-6026 ! | BELTSVILLE TV I

i HANYOK BROS. service d.
Service Companyf | 4

1 Crab Feast i
I All You Can Elat |

I S I.SO
I FRIDAY AUGUST 27 & fI SATURDAY AUGUST 28 I

VETERAN’S RESTAURANT
j Look for the Mammy Sign “The Sign of Good Food” 4
y 11630 Baltimore Blvd. Beltsville, Md. 4
4 Dining Room Service » « We Cater to Parties a

VETERANS LIQUORS
I Beltsville, Maryland |
I 'tyocci o?'Ue*tdCef *Dealen I
I Free Delivery - WEbster 5-5990 |

I PRIOR’S Premium Beer j
| Limited Quantity |
1 Sells for $4.70 a case |
I Veteran’s Special j
I STORE PRICE-$1.99 A CASE f§ plus deposit & tax ?

I DELIVERED - $2.25 A CASE f
7 plus deposit & tax 4

| also |
I Doherty’s Bottled In Bond |
f 6 yrs. old- $3.59 a fifth |

Three



GREENBELT

The Long View
By A. C. Long

Pat and I have just returned
from a trip to Cleveland where we
both have many relatives. In, rural
Ohio we have aunts and uncles,
nieces and nephews, on farms and
in small towns; all interested in
agricultural pursuits, ranging from
farmers and farm implement deal-
ers to country lawyers and pastor-
al ministers. In the Cleveland
metropolitan area we have just as
many kissing kin but all engaged
in heavy industry and its by-prod-
ucts; here they range from tool
makers, apprentices and shop su-
perintendents to bank officials
and surgeons. This is a somewhat
uncommon heritage even in Amer-
ica and came about when my Irish
Catholic urban mother accepted
the proposal of my German Lu-
theran 1 rural father. Without bor-
ing you with the many religious,
sociological, economic and temper-
amental conflicts resultant from
such a happy and dynamic union,
I will only say it was anything but
dull.

But all my relatives have one
thing in common, they are pro-
ducers of material wealth and as
such look somewhat askance at a
parasitical Washington bureau-
crat. It was understandable to
take a job with the government
during the depression, but I can
tell from the tone of the question
“You’re not still with the govern-
ment?”, that in their minds I
should be “earning a living” at this
stage of the game,

s Important government job titles
or GS grades mean nothing to
them. Around Washington you
can get a fairly complete picture
from, “He’s a budget analyst,
grade 12 at Commerce”, or “He
just got a 9 as section chief in In-
terior”. In Ohio, it’s different, one
cousin “just bought the Heffle-
finger place, 300 fine acres. The
Hefflefingers always farmed that
.plane welhli—lnL_Oevcland one just
“got promoted to shop supt.” or
another “will finish his appren-
ticeship next month”.

Babe Ruth League
Revises Schedule

Greenbelt’s first season of Babe
Ruth League baseball play goes
into its final week August 30. Ev-

rything considered, it is felt that
we’ve had a very successful season.
The kids all seem to think so. Co-
op’s purchase of the sixty baseball
uniforms seems money well spent.

Co-op Babe Ruth League

Team Standings

As of August 20th
Second-half

Team W L
Variety Store 4 1
Drug Store 4 2
Supermarket 2 3
Service Station 1 5

Vacations and rain forced post-
ponements have made it necessary
to revise the remainder of the
schedule. Four games are reported
elsewhere in these pages and as
this paper goes to press three more
games will have been played bar-
ring further rain. Monday, August
23 will have Drug meeting Super-
market; Tuesday, August 24 will
have Variety playing Service Sta-
tion and Thursday, August 26 Su-
permarket meets Variety. These
games will be reported in your

next paper.
We are now come to the final

week of Babe Ruth League play
with four games:

Monday 8-30 Service Station-
Supermarket.

Tues. 8-31 Drug Store-Supermar-
ket.

Thurs. 9-2 Variety-Service Sta-
tion.

Fri. 9-3 Variety-Drug.
All games are 10 a.m. and a coin

will be tossed for home team in
these last games.

Co-op has invited, the local Babe
Ruth League to play a game at the
Gaithersburg Fairgrounds baseball
park Sunday, September 19. Fur-
ther plans for this gamd will be
published later.

new highway will also avoid the
90-degree or better curves on the
present Kenilworth Avenue just
south of Route 50.

THE STORE »

5w N!
CUSTOMER We Have Advertised Brands”, Too!

ilkATM II KRAFT CAMPBELL'S DEL MONTE HI C

r"A £\ HP 1 CHEESE PORK & SWEET ORANGE
\ Pllllir 1 WHIZ BEANS PEAS DRINK
\1 mj 111 1 27* %% 2 I

c
6 a»s- 25c 2 N

c
°

an
3
s
o3 37c 25c

SAVE THOSE RECEIPTS DRESSING
Don’t toss out those cash register TREE RIPENED
receipts—they’re worth CASH to OL * * A

BIRDSEYE SPECIALS!
you when refund time rolls ’round. ¦ ALBERTA , _

_
__

Del Monte PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 oz can on c PFACHFS 2 cans 29c

_

L•> 1 IL.O BROCCOLI 910 oz. ir„
M 0 3 qt. bskt. CQ r SPEARS pkgs.

a rT| GRADE A (About 6 lbs.) t) 3 b

_

BlPpiypil| ii«iiip|pi|Mp» FRYING ldßal for canni "g BABY LIMAS 2 w
pkt 45«

IWmlmtklSt CHICKENS CHICKEN PIES 3 'i 89c

BONELESS BEEF
ClOZw ESSKAY (Makes Four Servings)

POT ROAST lb. 57C BEEFSTEAKS pkg 29c
FRESH KILLED PAN READY «a. TOMATO
Beltsville Turkeys to sib o CO HOP
ARMOUR’S STAR jn £ NEW YORK SHARP

eans **

FRANKS lb. 43'* CHEESE lb. CO-OP RED LABEL | SWPfcK
FANCY 31 TO 35 mm nA YORKSHIRE SLICED r_, ; SHORTENING MARKETS
SHRIMP It. 55* BACON X-IL s?* 3 lb. can 79c Prl„, <„8U„ . Tt„l
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New Books
Fiction

Balmer - In his hands; Best -

Diane; Christie - Pocket full of
rye; Eberhart - Man missing; De
La Roche - Whiteoak brothers:
Jalna-1923; Frankau - A wreath
for the enemy; Gibson - The cob-
web; Keyes - The Royal box.

Lockridge - Death and the gen-
tle bull; Matthiessen - Race rock;
Parrish - And have not love;
Schoonover -, The Spider king;
Seifert - Farewell, my general;
Stinetorf - Beyond the hungry
country; Stone - Love is eternal;
Tolbert - Bigamy Jones; Tutton -

Guard your daughters; Vidal -

Death likes it hot.

Non-Fiction

Becker - Success and satisfac-
tion in your office job; Bailey -

Landscaping plans for small
homes; Canham - New frontiers
for freedom; Goldberger - Helping
your heart; Kimbrough - Forty
plus and fancy free; Lake - Hunt-
er’s choice; Millay - Mine the har-
vest.

Moats - At home abroad; North-
en - Secret of the green thumb;
Oliver - Syngman Rhee, the man
behind the myth; Reiley - Group
fun; Roth - I’ll cry tomorrow;
Stieri - How to make your home
worth more; Wertham - Seduction
of the innocent.

It’s all very confusing because I
can’t tell them how I’m doing by
casually mentioning my grade and
I have no idea what Hefflfingers’
300 acres are worth or how much
a shop superintendent makes.

We feel our children have ex-
ceptional advantages in living in
Greenbelt and cheerfully make

smal sacrifices in our own scheme
of living so they can continue to

live here. Then picture how we
feel when we drive through Cleve-
land. Industrial _ and. suburban
areas alike, and they say “Why
can’t we move back to Cleveland?
We like it here!”

Edmonston Highway
Will Attract Truckers

Construction has begun on a
four-lane dual highway project
that will turn most of Edmonston
Road and part of Greenbelt Road
into a truckers’ route, a Washing-
ton newspaper revealed last week.

The project, which will cost an
estimated $3.1 million, will con-
vert the northern part of the pres-
ent Edmonston Road below Green-
belt Road into a dual highway.
An entirely new road will then
veer slightly westward into Park-
land at Carter Lane below River-
dale Road, cross the Defense
Highway (Route 50) via an over-
pass to be located between Peace
Cross and the River road inter-
section; swing eastward across the
present Kenilworth Avenue (or

River Road); cross the new Wash-
ington-Baltimore and Annapolis
Expressways at the Kenilworth
interchange; then swing west and
rejoin the present Kenilworth ave-
nue near the District line.

The State Roads Commission
has reported that construction is
in progress on a mile section of
the new road between Kenilworth
avenue and Inwood street. Con-
struction. will begin on the De-
fense Highway overpass on Sep-
tember 1.

The contract has also been
awarded on a 1.5-mile stretch of
the new road between Inwood and
Upshur. To be advertized soon
is the contract for dualizing Ed-
monston from Upshur northward
to Brier Ditch, just south of Good
Luck Road.

Vital Link

This project is a vital link in
the Maryland road builders’ plans
for shuttling commuter and truck
traffic between the District and
the Berwyn-Beltsville section of
Prince Georges country. Eventual-
ly, it is hoped to extend the duali-
zation of Edmonston north of
Greenbelt Road to Beltsvile
through the farm. State roads of-
ficials have been negotiating with

MISSION VISUAL
“Your Beautiful America” is the

title of a film strip to be shown at
the 6:45 p.m. Worship Hour of the
Greenbelt Baptist Chapel, in Cen-
ter School, Sunday evening. The
showing of this visual grows out
of the recent attendance of the
Pastor at Ridgecrest Baptist As-
sembly, Ridgecrest, N. C., for
Home Missions Week. It depicts
the mission work of Southern Bap-
tists throughout the nation. Ev-
eryone is invited.

I Attention ?

| Men Bowlers |
fMen’s Major Bowling, Leagues
? of Greenbelt meets at the 4
y Bowling Center &

£ Monday, Aug. 30 at 8 p.m. y

tsAll men interested in bowling ?
\ Should Attend ?

Federal authorities, who own this
portion of Edmonston, concerning
the extension.

The state has officially denied
that the new road will be a truck
route, as many residents of that
area fear. However, it was con-
ceded that many truckers would
prefer to swing off Baltimore Bou-
levard at Greenbelt road and use
the new dual artery the rest of
the way into Washington, thus
avoiding many stoplights and con-
gested business sections.

Truckers’ Delight
There will be no signs on the

Boulevard channelling trucks onto
the new road, however, since the
law does not allow the state to
designate certain highways as
truck routes. Later on, truckers
will prefer to swing off Baltimore
Boulevard at Beltsville if the dual-
ization is completed all the way.

The new road will eliminate one
of the county’s worst traffic bot-
tlenecks where Edmonston road
and Kenilworth (or River Road)

now intersect the Defense High-
way about 100 yards apart. The

Four
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